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Yankees destroy Dodgers 12--2 Oratory . . .

By Jeff Taebel and L. Kent Wolgamott

A record number of singles, inept Dodger fielding and
the glove of Graig Nettles combined to give the Yankees a
12-- 2 victory in game 5 and a 3-- 2 lead in the World Series.

The Yankees put together 16 singles and three costly
Dodger errors for 12 runs. Rookie pitcher Jim Beattie
pitched a complete game, giving up nine hits but onlv
allowing two Dodger runs.

Russell dropped the ball, stepped on second to force
runner Reggie Jackson out and threw to first for the
double play. However the ball hit Jackson, who seemed to
step into its path, and prevented the Dodgers from com-
pleting the double play and allowing Munson to score
from second.

Dodger manager Tom Lasorda argued that Jackson had
interfered with the play and that Piniella should have been
out, however, the umpires refused to change their decision
and the run scored.

The Yankees got the tying run in the eighth inning as
Paul Blair scored on a Munson single.

Neither team was able to score in the ninth, but the
Yankees won when Piniella singled in Roy White off
losing pitcher Bob Welch in the tenth.

The Dodger bats which combined for fifteen runs in
the first two games were silenced by the play of Nettles
and Yankee stadium's "Death Valley" in

The Series moves back to Los Angeles on Tuesday
night with Don Sutton scheduled to face either Ron
Guidry or Jim "Catfish" Hunter, in a must-wi- n game for
the Dodgers who trail in the Series 3-- 2.

baseball

Continued from Page 14
Andrews had high praise for Webmaster's perfor-

mance.

"Kerry's rush was tremendous today. He's the quick-es- t
middle guard around," Andrews said. "He's always

getting held but it seems he makes tackles even when he's
being tackled."

Andrews also praised Manucci.

"I'm impressed with Manucci," he said. "Kansas State
has really improved within the last year and will in the
years to come."

Andrews said he likes the pass coverage.
One defense

"The pass drops (where the defensive end drops off
the line to cover a back or receiver are important," he
said. "It depends on the defense but we played a lot of
zones today. Zones are good because man-to-ma- n

coverage puts pressure on the backs."

Leading by 14-- 7 at the half, the Huskers went 66 yards
in five plays to open the third quarter. Rick Berns' four-yar- d

run put the Huskers ahead 21-- 7 after 46 seconds had
elapsed.

Kansas State's Goodlow fumbled the ensuing kickoff
and Derrie Nelson recovered at the KSU 33. After a bit of
razzle-dazzle-Sorl- ey handed off to I.M. Hipp and Hipp
back to Sorley-Ken- ny Brown caught a 33-yar- d

touchdown strike from quarterback Sorley to give
Nebraska a 28-- 7 lead with 14:01 left in the third quarter.

606 total yards
Nebraska's offense rolled up 606 yards, 388 on the

ground and 218 through the air against Kansas State.

Sorley completed 11 of 17 passes with one intercep-
tion, including touchdown passes to Brown and Junior
Miller for 54 yards.

On the ground, I.M. Hipp, Brown, Berns, Sorley,
Andra Franklin and Jim Kotera scored for Nebraska. Hipp
gained 183 yards on 26 carries.

Dickey obviously was impressed with Nebraska.
'They have a fine football team," he said. "I hope

they're not that much better than we are, but they were
today.

Los Angeles AB R H RBI
Lopes 2b 4 2 2 0
Russell ss 5 0 2 1

Smith rf 4 0 11
Garveylb 4 0 10
Cey3b 3 0 1

Baker If 4 0 0 0
Monday cf 3 0 0 0
Lacydh 4 0 0 0
Yeagerc 2 0 10
Catesc 1 0 1 2.

2 9 2

The Dodgers struck first with Davey Lope's scoring in
the first and third innings to provide an early 2-- 0 lead,
but the Yankees countered in the bottom of the third
with four runs off losing pitcher Burt Hooton.

The Yankees got three more in the fourth on four
singles and the second Dodger error in two innings.

Bottom of the order
The Yankees concluded their scoring with four runs in

the seventh and one in the eighth as the unsung lower
third of the Yankee batting order scored six runs in the
game.

Yankee catcher Thurman Munson batted in five runs
with three hits, including a double, to lead the Yankee
offense.

Yankee third baseman Nettles continued his sensa-
tional fielding exhibition as he robbed the Dodgers of
potential runs.

Nettles' glove proved to be the difference in game three
on Friday as his stellar infield play halted Dodger rallies
on six occasions and preserved a 5-- 1 victory for Yankee
ace Ron Guidry, in a game that was much closer than the
final score reflected.

Extra innings
The Yankees won the controversial fourth game in 10

innings, in a game marred by a disputed play.
With men on first and second with one out in the sixth

inning, the Dodgers leading 3-- 1 on a Reggie Smith three
run homer, Yankee rightfielder Lou Piniella hit a line
drive to Dodger shortstop Bill Russell.

New York AB R H RBI
Rivers cf 5 3 3 1

White If 4 2 2 0
Munson c 5 13 5
Jackson dh 3 0 10
Pineda If 4 0 0 1

Nettles 3b 5 0 10
Spencer 1b 4 2 10
Doyle 2b 5 2 3 0
Dentss 4 2 3 1

Blair cf 1 0 0 0
Thomasson If 1 0 0 0

12 17 10
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B35 nsna
2 bedroom apt. with study,

fully carpeted. 2918 S St. $149
mo. utilities. Call 475-801- 9

after 5 p.m.

Unfurnished house, 3 bed-

rooms, dishwasher, 5 minutes
north of city campus. $325mo.
Call 475-614-

2 bedroom, near campus
$180 utilities

CENTURY 21 WESTERN
474-572- 7

1 bedroom furnished. Starting
at $110 and up utilities.

CENTURY 21 WESTERN
474-572- 7

970 N. 29. Close to campus.
5 bedroom with large yard and
central air. $325 utilities
deposit. 1408 N. 23. Close to
campus. 3 bedroom with fire-

place, central air, dishwasher,
and garbage disposal. $295
utilities deposit. 2510 'J' St.
Nice 3 bedroom with central air
and dishwasher. $295 utilities

deposit. 1907 'L' St. 3 bed-
room with new paint and
carpet. Good location. $275
utilities deposit. Call 483-643- 3

ask for Theresa or leave a
message.

1 bedroom newer
3223 No. 19th

5 minutes north of city campus
tub and shower, monthly lease

$152.50ma
475-614- 4

Brandeis college night is

coming, watch for details!

1977 prov.ler 20.5
camping trailer, 488-819- 5.

BOB DYLAN tickets. Row
14- - main floor 423-355- 5 after 6

p.m.

Blue-Fronte- d Amazon Parrot
with cage. 475-088- 466-780- 2.

1 pair large Advent Utility
speakers, 9 mon. old. Good
condition. Jeff Wessels, 464-315-

B&O Beomaster 3000-- 2

amp. wtuner. Dual 1229 turn-
table wB&O cartridge, Bose
301 speakers. Over $1100 new.
to you $600. 474-405- 8 after 5
p.m.

Technics SA-576- 0 receiver,
165 watts, 1 1 months old. Ex-

cellent condition. Jeff Wessels,
464-315- 3.

WANT GOOD CLEAN
SOUND? Crown IC-15- 0 pre-

amplifier with wooden case.
$275, negotiable. Mark?

Ladies vanity dresser-antiqu- e

wood-larg- e round mirror with
matching chair. Mint condition.
432-254-

Coming next week, Brandeis
college night!

GOOD SEATS
2 Williw Nelson ticketsOct. 17
$7.50 each. Call 489-135-

76 Pacer X with everything.
Call evenings 643-475- 7, Seward.

YAMAHA EM-8- 0 MIXER
BOARD. Like new, list new:
$365, will take best offer over
$190. Call Mike at 475-998-

Klipsch Cornwalls. Excellent
condition. $900pr. 423-406- 4.

Ask for Mark.

TRIUMPH TR7. Victory
Edition, air, low miles, excellent
condition. 466-780- 2.

Part time delivery help wanted

$2301101
Cash commission Tips

Must be over 18 and have car

Apply in person after 4 pm
611 North 27

1506 "B". 2 bedroom,
newly remodeled, new carpet
and appliances, laundry. No
pets. $235 utilities. Call 4-- 6

p.m. weekdays, before 2 p.m.
weekends, 488-431- 3.

Why Pay Rent?
76 Mobile home, 2 bedroom
excellent value, move in for
only $600, initial investment.
Can Gio.icy Realty 466-816-

Ideal for students, close to
campus. 4 bedroom plus, full
basement, free washer and
dryer. 2230 T Street. $225
gas electricity deposit. 489-831-

RENT TO OWN
new TVs

washersdryers
refrigerators

stereos
freezers

no credit check
rent applies to ownership

just call we deliver
CARI TV & APPLIANCE

2226 No. 48
467-527- 7

CGMTEOFOLEtCOIJI

OQiLEHQUEPAEI
Now renting large
choice lots. Choice
of family or adult
section

3S01Korth1st
435-65- 33 fast free cfefVerv

BRAVO!
fiiiZtiiii r nnavji!

INEZ
Monday Niaht SpecialELECTRONICS

Plush new interior
Tinted glass all
around
Reclining bucket
seats
Styled steel wheels
24 month 24.000 mile
power train warranty

HESTERFIELD

OTTOMSLEY

$125 Pitchers & Nachos $150
(During the Game)

Come in and watch your favorite
NFL team on our big screen.B

Have all major brands at
discount prices. Pioneer,
Technics, Kenwood, Marantz
much, much more. Even
audiophile equip. TVs
CB. Full warranties.

Call
Jeff Wessels

464-315- 3

1pm - 10pm & 8 oz. Top Sirloin

& lb. of Beer
25

WKWDTTOrtTVICtSRIZZlf

C, B, & P Burger

&lbofBeer$310

Monday through Thursday

O Happy Hour 430630
Free Hors Dbeuures

OTTSr
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UHBAII r'OTOIlS
Rat-Lin- da

1321 Hx 43th

fcn2y cits
h vptX ctrs

ask about our 2 yr. or
24100 mi. warranty.
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Gunny's
13th & Q
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